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Allegretto grazioso

Would I could give you happiness complete,
And like a Godess worship and adore you;
Gather from every rose the petals
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sweetest, For your path.
Weave magic art be-

fore you Till miracles were wrought. With touch discreetest,
Thus

every wish and fancy I'd restore you, And you should
pronounced secondary to gauche desire, Change per

learn new joy and rapture fleetest. This is my dream,
love, Ful-fil it, I im-plore you!
Questo il sogno mio!

Daily I fol-low you in ten-der dream-ing,
Ho pie-no il ca-po di fol-lie so-avvi,

And night-ly dream of you in slum-ber ly-ing; I seem to
Se nella not-tejo pen-so a te che dor-mi Fra l'unde-

see those wav-ing tres-ses gleam-ing,
giar de' bei ca-pel-li fla-vi.
And I thrill with a love that none can sever, A love that will endure
Del tuo dolce dormir io bramerei I palpiti sen-

true and undying.
tir caldi un for-mi; A

love that will endure, will last for ev er,
sposean-te a te posar vor-re-i, a tempo

will last for ev er, for ev er.
pasar vor-re-i, vor-re-i.
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Eve-nings, and all the birds in a cho-rus of shimmer-ing sound are ex-ting their hearts of joy for miles a-

round.
The air is pure and sweet, The first few stars are white;
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The song of the un-seen gar-den is close, yet far a-way; It travers with its wist-ful rup-ture,
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From your dealer, or may be or-
dered direct from the publisher.